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subs end McKee, 
Peninsula training 
visit this weekend . 
The Navy's newest submarine tender is wrapping up a successful 
"working" port visit to scenic Monterey Bay. 
Since March 14, the USS McKee (AS-41), its crew of 1,300, and 
the crews from the submarines USS Portsmouth (SSN-707) and 
USS Louisville (SSN-724) have been testing the tender's ability to 
make repairs away from its homeport of San Diego. 
It is the first visit of nuclear-powered vessels to Monterey in 
nearly 10 years. Monterey Peninsula communities and NPS have 
received the ships with open arms. 
An Adopt-a-Sailor program has had dozens of crewmembers 
enjoying home-cooked meals and area tours. A local theater ar-
ranged for special presentations of the recently released movie, 
"The Hunt for Red October;" a film featuring the USS Louisville. 
Other events have included a Monterey Peninsula Chamber of 
Commerce "mixer" and a reception for wardroom officers at the 
Allen Knight Marit ime Museum sponsored by the Monterey Chap-
ter of the Navy League of the United States. 
Tonight, the Navy League sponsors a Sea Cadets "Educators 
Night" to be attended by the McKee's commanding officer. 
Ships at sea. That's what several NI'S staffers experienced 
during the USS McKee 's San Diego-to-Monterey transit last 
week. From the deck of the McKee, Navy Journalist Ray 
Fredette Jr. caught the USS Ranger (CV-62) j ust after sunrise. 
The McKee's women's softball team will tackle the postgradu-
ate school's women's team in doubleheader action this Sunday be-
ginning at 11 a.m. Also Sunday, the NPS EM club opens its doors 
at 11 a.m. for a picnic/barbecue. Bus runs from the Coast Guard pier 
(Continued on page 2) 
Only one-stop for easy student check-ins Tuesday 
A one-stop check-in will be held from 
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, March 27, in 
the Quarterdeck Lounge of Herrmann Hall. 
The one-stop check-in allows reporting 
students to go through most of the check-in 
process at a centralized location. Students 
reporting after today should use the one-
stop, since this is the most efficient method 
of checking in. 
- The uniform for students reporting in at 
• the Quarterdeck is service dress blue or 
equivalent.The following is an approxi-
mate arrival schedule. 
Students should bring their check-in 
packets and the following: 
-ID card -Original orders -Service/pay 
records -Medical and dental records 
8:30 a.ni. 
-Driver's license -Vehicle registration 
-Decal number from previous DOD sticker 
-Proof of auto insurance -BOQ blue slip 
Operations Analysis (6 students), Aeronautical Engineering (S sludents), Electronics & Communica-
tiomi' (15 sludents),Anli-Submarine Warfare/Electronics Warfare (3 sludents) 
9:30 a.m. 
Naval Engineering (I I sludenls), Air-Ocean Sciences (4 sludcnts), National Security AITairs (6 students), 
CJ/Space Syslems (10 sludents) 
10:30 
Administrative Sciences (2 students), Computer Technology (20 sludcnts), Weapons Engineering (3 
sludcnts) 
11:30 a.m. Lale Comers 
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Spring quarter commencement will see 
183 graduates in King Hall Thursday 9 
Navy lieutenant grabs top award 
for highest academic achievement 
U.S. Navy lieutenant Daniel S. Hunter 
will receive the award for highest aca-
demic achievement during commence-
ment exercises in King Hall Thursday. 
The award is presented to the top aca-
demic graduate of each class by the Mon-
terey Council of the Navy League of the 
United States. 
Other top students and their awards in 
this spring's graduating class are: 
Capt. Gerald T. Michael, USA - NPS 
Outstanding Academic Achievement 
Award for Department of Defense stu-
dents. 
Maj. Vang Huang Wu, Taiwan Army 
- NPS Outstanding Achievement award 
for International students. 
Capt. David P. Hunninghake, USAF -
Armed Forces Communications and Elec-
tronics Association Award. 
Lt. Brian P. Bothwell, USN - Chief of 
Naval Operations Award for Excellence 
in Operations Research. 
Lt. John C. Sterling, USN - Military 
Operations Research Society Graduate 
Research Award. 
Lt. Jeffrey L. Deleeuw, USN - Chief of 
Naval Operations Communications 
Award. 
Lt. David D. Pierce, USN - Naval Sur-
face Warfare Center Award for Excel-
lence in Surface Warfare Technology. 
(Presented in absentia) 
Lt. David D. Waugh, USN - Chief of 
Naval Operations Antisubmarine War-
fare Award. 
Lt. Eugene B. Sedy, USN - Naval Sea 
Systems Command Award in Naval 
Engineering 
Lt. David G. Wegmann, USN - Naval 
Sea Systems Command Award for Excel-
lence in Undersea Warfare Technology. 
Lt. Daniel A. Ronan, USCG - Rear 
Admiral Grace Murray Hopper Award 
for Computer Technology. 
Lt. Paul W. Siegrist, USN - United 
States Naval Institute Award - Presented 
quarterly to the recipient of a master's 
degree in National Security Affairs. 
Capt. Gregory H. Swain, USMC -
Joint Chiefs of Staff Command, Control 
and Communications A ward for aca-
demic achievement. 
Dual degrees: 
Capt. Stephen Spehn, USMC - Elec-
trical Engineering, MS Elect. Eng. 
Capt. Rasler W. Smith, USMC - Elec-
trical Engineering, MS Elect. Eng. 
Lt. Michael D. Higgins, USN - MS 
Applied Science, MS Applied Math 
Lt. Michael J. Bateman, USN -Mech. 
Eng., MS Mech. Eng. 
Lt. Cmdr. Robert A. Jones, USN -
Mech. Eng., MS Mech. Eng. 
Lt. Eugene B. Sedy, USN - Mech. 
Eng., MS Mech. Eng. 
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Naval Postgraduate School spring quar-
ter commencement exercises will be held 
for 183 graduating students at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday in King Hall. 
Guest speaker for graduation will be 
Robert S. Silberman, Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy for Manpower. 
One hundred fourteen Navy officers will 
receive degrees, along with 20 U.S. Ma-
rines; 16 Army, seven Air Force and two 
U.S. Coast Guard officers. One Depart-
ment of Defense civilian and 22 interna-
tional officers also will receive sheepskins. 
Of 188 masters and six dual degrees to be 
awarded, 176 will be masters of science; 
five will be masters of art; three masters of 
mechanical engineering, two masters of 
electrical engineering; one master of aero-
nautical engineering and one doctorate. 
McKee 
(from page 1) 
to the club will ferry McKee and Louisville A 
sailors to that function, with food provided • 
by the YMCA and the club. 
And the ships have reciprocated. Each 
weekday afternoon, high school shop 
classes have been welcomed aboard to see 
a floating industrial city in action. Other 
invited guests have been able to tour both 
ship and subs, and local media has promi-
nently featured the visit in area newspapers 
and on radio and television news broad-
casts. 
The McKee and Louisville leave the 
area Monday. The Portsmouth departed 
earlier this week. 
CNO has new transfer 
policy for PCS moves 
CNO's new policy now makes it manda-
tory for transferring members to complete 
and submit to PSD a Transfer Information 
Form (TIF) (NavPers 7041/1) before PSD 
can release the member's original orders. 
Previously TIF's were required, but not 
tracked. 
The Chief of Naval Personnel uses the 
information to make accurate estimates ofa 
how much each PCS move will cost. As • 
soon as CNP gets the card they can review 
the cost and release money for other moves. 
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Bazaar take a walk down the road to a healthier and 
The third annual International Bazaar 
will be held Saturday, April 7 from noon to 
4 p.m. in the Monterey Institute of Interna-
tional Studies' courtyard at 440 Van Buren 
St. in Monterey. The bazaar, one of the 














happier future for our children. 
For more information on participating, 
call 646-W ALK, or stop by the NPS public 
affairs office in the basement of Herrmann 
Hall to pick up a pledge card. 
many others, in- C.L. "Spud" IAmbing, president of the Monterey Chapter of 
cl ude Russian the Navy League of the United States, officially welcomes Capt. 
piroshkis, Japa- Ralph Schlieter, commanding officer of the submarine tender 
ncse yaki soba, USS McKee (AS-41), during a reception at the Allen Knight 
and "chocolate Maritime Museum on March 16. 
• salami" from It-
aly. Aztec and Polynesian dancers will also 
be part of the festivities. Poison 
Admission is free, and the bazaar will 
take place rain or shine. For more informa-
tion call Tak Sukekane at 647-4108. 
'Walk America' 
The March of Dimes Birth Defects Foun-
dation is sponsoring a "Walk America for 
Healthier Babies" on Sunday, April 22. 
From the National Guard Armory at 
Monterey Peninsula College, walkers will 
take Carmen Aguajito to the recreation 
trail. They will pass the U.S. Coast Guard 
station, Lover 's Point park to the end of 
Ocean View Boulevard, back along Light-
house A venue, to Pacific onto Franklin and 
Camino El Estero, and back to MPC. 
WalkAmcrica is a 20 kilometer (12.5 
miles) walkathon to benefit the march of 
Dimes and its efforts to prevent birth de-
fects. In 1989, more than 650,000 people 
from 1,300 communities nationwide joined 
together and pledged more than$43 million 
to this event. 
- While you were reading these para-
. graphs, another baby was born with a birth 
defect. Every two minutes the tragedy of 
birth defects strikes an American family. 
People with "heart and soles" arc needed to 
Do's and don'ts of poison prevention can 
be as simple as watching the clock. 
Every 30 seconds a child is poisoned in 
this country, and each year one in six chil-
dren will eat, drink or inhale a poisonous 
substance. Over 90 percent of these poi-
sonings happen at home. 
Here are a few do's and don'ts that offer 
guidance in the storage of poisonous sub-
stances: 
-Do keep all clearting products and medi-
cations in their original containers. 
-Do store insecticides, lighter fluid, anti-
freeze, oil, etc., in a locked cabinet. 
-Do periodically discard old substances, 
especially oil of turpentine, boric acid, and 
carnphorated oil. 
-Do label dangerous substances with 
poison stickers. 
-Don't keep medications on the night-
stand. 
-Don't discard empty bleach and liquid 
detergent bottles without rinsing them out 
first. 
-Don't keep cleansers or medication near 
food. Store in a separate secured cabinet. 
3 
See the Safety Officer or call 646-2911 
for more information. 
Symphony 
The Monterey County Symphony will 
present a concert on March 25 at 3 p.m. in 
King Hall. Guest artist Hermann Baumann 
will be featured on French horn. 
Tickets are available at the NPS Rec 
Office for $10 for students and officer staff, 
and $8 for enlisted personnel. Tickets will 
also be available at the door. 
Courses 
The courses "EEO and the Employee" 
and "Toward Personal Growth- Career Re-
newal," originally scheduled for March 13 
and 15, have been rescheduled for April 17 
and 19 inSpanagelHall,Room lOlA at the 
same times. 
All nominees were notified . There are 
additional spaces in both classes. For more 
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25th - 3 P.M. - KING HALL - MON-
TEREY COU1''TY SYMPHONY CON-
CERT - (POC: NPS REC OfFICE) 
25th- 11 A.M. - NPS ENLISTED CLUB 
- JU 'IOR ENLISTED BARBECUE 
FOR NPS AND VISITING SHIPS. 
27th - 8:30 A.M. - QUARTERDECK 
LOUNGE - ONE STOP CHECK·I 
27th & 28th - 1 P.M. - INGERSOLL 
368 - "HOW TO COMPLETE PARS/ 
APAS RATINGS OF RECORD FOR 
APPRAISAL YEAR E ' DING 31 




• • • • • • • • • • 
RIDES • GAMES • ARCADES • GIFT SHOPS 
• RESTAURANTS • CLEAN, MILE-LONG BEACH • 
• Use your Beachcomber Club 
coupon to save $2.00 on 
all-day un~mited rides! 
• Get your FREE Beachcomber 
Club coupon/brochure from; 
RECREATION OFFICE 
HERRMANN HALL, NPS 
The Boardwalk is open Saturdays and Sundays in tile ·spring. 
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The Naval Postgraduate School volley-
ball team went undefeated at the Navy's 
Central Pacific Sports Conference Men's 
Volleyball Championships on March 3. 
NPS dumped five straight opponents in the 
championships, including a key game 
against Naval Air Station Moffett Field 
Moffett defeated NPS earlier this year, 
but NPS crushed Moffett 's hopes with 15-
0 and 15-4 wins. Team members Jud Bay-
ler, Chris Collins, Bernie Gately, Ross 
•
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For Sale 
MOVING SALE: 1977 Toyota Deluxe 
wagon, well-maintained, new brakes, 
muffler and shocks. Priced at wholesale, 
$1,250. Call 373-7719. 
FULL SIZE SLEEPER SOFA, brown vi-
nyl, good condition, $150 negotiable. 
Call 655-0960. 
1988 FORD RANGER pick-up, 11,000 
miles, $8,000 obo. Call 449-5744. 
803865X COMPUTER, 1 meg. ram, 1.2 
m floppy, 1: 1 hard/floppy disk controller, 
mono monitor. New w/warranty, $899. 
Call 655-1492. 
1969 VW VAN, exc. cond., $1,200. 
Hobie Windsurfer, $500. 1979 Yamaha 
7 50, like new, $1,200. Covered 8'x 12'x5' 
utility trailer, $800. Call 899-2531. 
NAVAL OFFICER'S UNIFORMS at 
half price including hats and shoes, coat -
42, waist - 33 to 36. Call Rich at 422-
8796. 
1970 MGB/GT, orange, manual, excel-
lent cond., clean interior, rebuilt engine, 
Holcomb, Cubby Morgan, Miguel Palo-
mino, Greg Rose and Rob Rowsey played 
exceptionally well during the tournament. 
Women's softball 
Sides have reached agreement, contracts 
are signed and owners and players have 
decided the National Pastime must prevail. 
Well, not exactly, but the action promises 
to be every bit as spirited and fun when 
the Quarterdeck March 23, 1990 
5th gear overdrive, 4-way speakers. Call 
Rich at 422-8796. 
Lost & Found 
SMALL BLUE POCKETKNIFE at Blue 
& Gold Cub Scout banquet. Call Carl at 
647-1010 or 646-2491. 
For Rent 
LIVE AT THE BEACH! Roommate 
wanted to share 2 br. house on Asilomar 
Beach. Full kitchen, fireplace, washer/ 
dryer, great view, covered parking. $625/ 
month plus 1/2 utilities, $500 deposit. 
Call 655-3230 or leave message at SMC 
#1622. 
VIRGINIA BEACH 3br/2ba brick home 
in Kempsville school district. Avail April 
for $700 mo. Fenced yard, covered patio, 
fireplace in family room, carpets, central 
heat-air. Call 649-0968. 
Services Offered 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE TUTORING 
offered. Improve reading, spelling and 
pronunciation skills. Children, adults and 
ESL students welcome. Experienced tu-
tor w/references. Call 384-2822 after 5 
p.m. 
women from the submarine tender USS 
McKee take on Naval Postgraduate School 
women in a softball doubleheader Sunday 
at the school's softball field. 
As a non-combatant, the McKee is one of 
the few ships in the Navy allowing women 
to serve on board. About 350 of its 1,300 
person crew are women. 
First pitch time is 11 a.m. There will be 
a one-hour break between games. 
At base theaters this weekend 
Fort Ord's Barker Theater (IN THE MAIN 
EXCHANGE COMPLEX NEAR THE 
MAIN GATE) 
Friday, Mar. 23 - Harlem Nights (R) 
Saturday, Mar. 24 - Flashback (R) 
Sunday, Mar. 25 - Flashback (R) 
Fort Ord's Hanson Theater 
(ON 6TH A VE. NORTH OF DURHAM 
LIBRARY) 
Friday, Mar. 23 - Gross Anatomy (PG-13) 
Saturday, Mar. 24 ·Texas Chainsaw Mas· 
sacre (R) 
Sunday, Mar. 25 - Harlem Nights (R) 
Presidio of Monterey (ACROSS STREET 
FROM CHAPEL BY THE PARADE 
FIELD) 
Friday, Mar. 23 - Tremors (PG-13) 
Saturday, Mar.24 - Steel Magnolias (PG) 
Sunday, Mar. 25 ·Steel Magnolias (PG) 
Regular showtime is7 p.m. except where indicated. Charge is $1.50 for adults and $1 for children under 
12. For information about the weekly movie schedule call 242-5566. 
